
Th Speaej a eJt asrie:u
lar. He decided that the Hoase must deter

, mine whether the proposition of Mr ;Bott
sholed be received as a privalelied question.
Mr Granger was anxions to be heard. Al

were turned on him as an ex-member o

Ca'6binet. The Speaker would nt suffe;
him to proceed without general assent.
Ur. Wise objected. unless he were permitteo

to reply.
Mr. Granger said. that considerin.g the pecu

lbrp'sition ofthe gentleman as a friend or Mt
r, he would take hi seat under his (51r

Viie's) objection. Mr. Wise exclaimed. how
eve, that he cnaied a full discussion and inti
mated that a time would come for it
The House, by a vote of 86 to 99. refused to

receive the pruposition of Mr. Butts.
Mr. Bons then remarked that he considerei

tis yote as a dcelaration, on the part of th<
House., that they believed the charges in Mr

's letter to be untate.
Mr. Everett's bill repealing the Bankrup

Act was intr'dnseed. Leave was grunted b.
the overwhelming vote of 1:7 ti 63.
This bill takes efect upon all proceedings no

commenced before the .ih of- December. I
will pm the House by a vote of two-thirds.
The Senate were in session only one hour

Mr. Taliasadge's resolution calling far inibruia
tion as the operation ofthe Bankrupt Act wa
adopted, but so moditied as to require the ill
formation to be laid before the Seuate as so

Mr.Graham gave notice, that he would offei
an aenwdtment to the bill rpealin, the Bank.
rupt Act. restricting the aperatios. of the repea
tocases arising. prior to the commencument o

the present session.

Frots oar Correspoandet.
CoLunaIA Dec. 14, 1842.

I write you to inform yo, that the pres.
eat session of the Legislature will adjourt
on Tuesday the 20th inst. Many Bills ni

importance -are before us, but in couse

queue. of the' shortuess of the session wil
be lost, many of them..for want of time.

Yesterday we passed a bill liniting ihc

power of the Legillature to contract debt,
upon the faith of the State, which I an1

inclined to think one of the boest hills thal
has engabed the attention of the Legisla
ture for many years. The bill perhap!
may be defecttve, but all must admit tht
principle to be a good one.

Mr. Henry of the Special Committee a

five, upon a Petition from the District a

Pendleton. mado a sweeping report upon
most of salaried offices of the State, (so as

to meet the present money standard ol

valu.) The Cnmmittee deem it inexpe
dient astie present. to attempt to legrstaet
on the fees "of Sheriffs, Clerks of Court,
Commissonersin Equity. Ordinaries, feet
of Atorneys at Law, Assessor ol Saint
Philips and St. Michaels. rhlysicini fees,
pay of Jurmrs, Keeper of the State llouse,
the Salary of the Governar, and his Pri
vate Secretary," They also recomtmendt
the oGice of hlessettger be abolisbed; and
many others which will consumeloo much
time to enumerate at this particular tune

of busy legislation. The Commitets re-

comptend the Legislature to reduce the
salaries of a large number of Officers,
which will no doubt be done. as this legis-
lature go upon the principle of reform and
retanchment.

Ve had quite a warm disenssion to day
upon the plan pose d by the Committee
to the hon o fU nf the Congres

our C gessional Distriet, and no doubt
the Plan will be agreed to big the Senate.
A very warm dissussion grew out of a

Report of Mr. Roper's, on Agriculture, on
the subject ol an Agricultural Survey...
Afler much discussion, the question was
taken on each of the Resolutitons and pass-
ed unanimously, with the ecti~~ton of the
last, which recommends the sutn of two
thousand dollars, bo appropriated each
year for two years. to carry out the Suar-
,ey--upon a call for the eyes and ntnes, the
resolution was carried by a few votes.

Mr. R. C. Gritlin offered the following
Resolutiont, which was lost.

Resohed, That in the event that a sur-

vey is not made in every neighberhood ina
the State, there shall be a forfei:urn of the
sum of$2,O00
We will go into the election of 1'nited

States Senator; Pl'ieus, Rhett, Djavie,
and Huger are the candidates. As soon
as the result is kuown, 1 will write you.
The Commtittees, both from the Senate

and House, have reported a bill itn favor uf

allowing those personi who practice mnedi-
cine upon the Thompsonian System. to

collect a reasonable entmpensation for ser-
vices rendered I am inclined to ahinak
the bill will pass. Tlhme Committce have
also reported in favor of dlividing the' Di.-
trict so as to cut of' the Saluda Regiment
a district to itself. I am however doubt.
ful of its passage, as it is the only petition
that has been before the Committee, but
what was rejected by them.

I have sent you the Journals, and wish
you to take such extracts as you may
think will be of interest to our people. All
the Petitions and matters placed into our
hando, have been attended to punctually.
We have established a new place of

election at Batt. How srd's,atnd al-mo otne. at

.Juhn Rochell'e and app~oited M~agis.
trates to fil all vacancies andI otherwise.-
Gov. IHammontr gives as a leee to-nsrramw
nigh'; we expect gisite a treat. and I kae
know doubt the company will be highly
er tertained, not only in a free interchange
of o'-'ions on matters and things in geo-
era' bt. sin satisfying their nppetites with
the na,.usy good things before them; and
that is not all, the Ladies will be there,
which yilI add ten -fold to the interest of
the occasion.

-Forth. Adrertiser.
CoLUNxAu. Deer. 17, 1842.

Mr, Editor.-Accordinig to promise. I
again address you, to give you such of the
news as I am able to procure. For the
last wesk, things have gone on quietly. In
comparison with the first week of the ses-
sion; part ofthe office seeker' have been
satisfied by obtaining their wishes, and the
emainder have gone to their respective
homes, no doubt regretning their hard lots;
but they have with them the consolation of
having done the State " some service," In
their "by-gone days," which they may,
should they wait patiently, he remunerated
forn, upon the next turn of dame Fortune's
wheel. My advice to those who have been
disappointed, is not to "give up thte ship,"
but to continue their '"great servrices" to
the governtneut, ad my word for it, they
will m.eet their just deserts. A numberof
.t.e --p ....t, I fr....,....c ,..t..-,,~ .a r

- shall, eased of the prce ofra coupleotliigi
- of first rate Cotton, as. the landlords here

are an unreasonable set offellows. thinking
nothing of cbarging a poor devil two dol-
llurs a day ir his grub. and in proportion

rfor his horses and servants. Should I ever
be so fortunate as io besent by my fellow

I itizens of Edgefield to the House of Del-
egates. (as I would never consent to come

- forward and oppose out present worthy
- Senator,) I will pledge myself to introduce

a resolulion either to establish a Boatding
House and Livery Stables by the State,
for the use of the members of the Legisla-
ture, and persons applying fot office, or to

move the seat of Goverunment, to a part of
the State where the people have some con-

a science.
The business of the week has been,

writh Ihe exception of Districting the State,
and electing a Senator; of a private nature.
Our Conigressional District is denominated
the Fitl. and is to contain the Districts of
Abbeville, Edgefield, Newberry. and Lex-
ington. in which I understand there is at

present three or four candidates.
Judge huger has been elected United

States Senator, in the place of the lion.
John C. Calhoun; this, I think was fair
play. as our section of the State has the
Hun. George McDulfie. in the place of the
Hon. W. C. Preston. I was not in the
Ifouse at the tine ofthe election, but pre.
sume there was heavy electioneering.
The Ex Governor titlivered a hnautsome

valedictory, and the Governor elect a ueat
and appropria:e inaugiral. I take it. the
opposition to the contrary notwithtanding,
that our new Governor will be, before
long, a popular and ellicient offier.
Dauiel Holland, Eq.. has teen, I un-

derstand, appointed Coroner for Edg- field
District, vice George A. Addison, Esq.,
resigned.
The members talk loudly of adjourning

ott Tuesday, but I think Wednesday will
bring them up; some appear very anxious
to return home, but they are principally
married men, the young men and bache-
lors arc, I find, in no hurry, ai ilare is at
present a fine asscnhlage of the fair sex
here. I leave to-morrow for home, per-
fectly satisfied, that if any of my friends
have the blue devil., they carn dispose of
their Colton at a low price, go to our cele-
brated seat ofgovernment and spend their
time and money, as casy as in any part of
the Ution.
As regards our members. they have, so

far as they came under my i.spection, a-
tended to the business confided to their care.
in a manner that has done them credit.
and as far as in their powe-. have come

up with all the promisesthey made to their
constitucusand PINEY WOODS.

Goternor Iamand.-It is a source of
pride and pleasture. that we are able to
annoutnce to out readers tht the lion.
James H Hammond, is now Governor of
'the State of South Carolina. We believe
thai-he will discharge the duties incum-
bent on him with hnnesty arid wisdom.
and that as a Carolinian, his country will
be first in his thoughts and actions.-Hfam-
burg Journal.

thel '

wry.-t ireialy.
ia-t Poute,

ke Superior. by Robert Stuart,commis-
sioner on the part of the United iStates
qovernment, andi the chiefs and brave, of
the Chippewa Nation of Indians, by which
thbe lands embracing the mineral region of
Lake Superior. in Michigan. havo been
purchased for the Utnited States. TIhe
pirice stipulated to lie paid for them, in
annuities, agricultural implements, ithe
stupport of schools, &., approximates the
sumn of nine hundJred thousand dollars.
The lndiatns have the jlprivilege of livin::
on the lands iutil they arc wanted by the
Governiment, andr they reserve to them-
selves a tract called sh'e Pond duLac and
Sandly Lake en.utry. The Guvernimenit
had liefCure puorebasbel the mnines, and !te
right of working themi, but by the raulf-
cation of thit treaty it will also acquire a

right to the soil.- National Intrlligenrer.
TAe Credit .sstem--The Norfolk

lberald of a recent date, has the folow-
tng:-

Thre retrard of an Editor.-Tlhe Editor
of the Rtichmttond Euquirer, in his last pa.
per. makes un appeal to his delinquent
subscribers, which, lor the sake of humnt
nature, wec must hope will nt be withut
its eli-et.

M1r Ritchie states that lie has exanmined
his books hitely. and fids that, while lie
owecs somte :3or $ 14.000) to the baniks,
which he is required to curtail rapidy,ihere are ten or twelve times that amiouns
due to hi:n ; aiid very frankly iniformas ilhe
deliqutenits that. nnless they pay at least
a part of their liabilities. heo will bie utnder
the tiecessity of associatitng two of his somn,
witht him in the management of the En-
quirer, and devoting a part of his ttme to
sorte more lumrai ve employment.
Now, here is a man advanced in life,

who has for thirty years ad more devo-
tedl his timhe and talents, assiduously to
his profession-and, whatever wre tinkc
oft his poli:ieal principles, we cannot deny
that lie has been the main spring of the
party to which hie belongs itn Virginia-
who, in his old age, is subjected to the ha-
zord ofseeing the roof which shelters him
exposed to sale. biecause those who owe
him P-ive Dollars a y'ear for a paper which
thoy have read, (andi is to be hoped profi-
ted by,) will not pay him. He has "lived
frulgally uind worked hard." He has earn-
ed money but cnnnot get it-naye, cannot
get the Ihalf of ir. Verily, the blush-of
shame should burn upon and blister the
cheeks of the dlelinquent, who, after read-
ing the Enquirer's statements, does not
promptly comne forward and dhischarg~e
obligations which should long since have

Mr. Ritchie's sase is the case of too ma-
ny Editors in the United States. There
are too many who grow rich on paper.
while they go through life living from
"handl so month," and die having not
more-shan enough to bury them decently,if
indeed they can do that.

.Aiway with strmcholy!-The editor of
the Miichigan Whig thas been put in jail,
anj his editorial bead Is embellished with
.a dark looking cut of a grated window,
.while his articles are dated "injail." He
seems to be in tolerable spirits, saying-
"As-for ourself, we expect no hail, but we
will not renine. IneadJ .f writing niaht,.

aller ba'ing worked bard aiday, we now-
have the whole time. We hope to see
our friends any time they are diposed to
call, and any sestimony or their regard
will be grate-fully received."

MYMEINEAL.
'4The silken tie hat bindstaw wailsig hearts."

MARRIED.
On the 13th inst., by John Hill.Esq., Mr.

WILLAM BArrLKr. of Grace Hill, Ireland, to
Alias MARTHA KINAIR .., of this Distract.

e recently elected Commsioners of
the Poor, are reqnested to meet at Edgefield
C. H. on the first Monday in January nest.
Dec.7 4t 45

TE3PERANCE NOTICE.
There will be a Meeting held at 'dgefield

C. H. on the 25th day of Decenber next, for
,be purpoe pr forming a Distaict Temperane
Association. Temperance Societies of the Dis-
trict are respectfully invited to send Delegates
to attend the meeting.
Nov 30 tf 44

See& Ibih Toitafies.
S BARRELS Seed Irish Potatoes, justJJ received and fur sale, on consignment,

by II. L. JEFFERS.
Hambur;, Dec. 17,.1842 tf47

U1avifA teN,.W. 0. MAaisses.
B ILS. Clarified New Orb-ans Molames.

25exprear.ly for Family nie, ju.-t received
and 1 nr sale. on cossigmnent. by

II. L JEFFERS.
lambuirg, Dec. 17. 142 if47

S.ILT & IRON.OO SACKS SALT.
40,000 lbs. ansortedI Sweed trod,

50 hbla. Canal Flour.
25 casks Lime
50-kes:No. I White Lead. (N. Y.'Union

Milk.)
10 lbhds. choice clarified and St. Croix

Snear,
10 boses dothle refined Loni do.
20 ln:s choice old % hite Java Coflee.
51 doRio Colee: also. Mocha do
20 lhds. N. 0. and W. I. Mtolasses,
20 boxes fin. G. P. and Hyson Teas,
40 dip Black Tea.
40 do Sperm and Tallow Candles.

Received and for sale by
SIBLEY & CRAPON.

Ifnmhur;. Dec. 14. 3 47

Cheap Travelling!!!O \ accontat of the cheapness of Cotton,
the substcriber fhas concluded to reduce,

ona. and aner the diut day ofJanuary next. the
price of Travelling ins lss ins, to the follow-
ing rates:

Froan Edgefield to Colimalia. $ 00
All Studenats of Greenwood & Cokes-
bury Institution, at 8 cents per mile,
on the Aiken Lie.

From Edgelield to Greenwood. 2 T5
From Edgeheld to Cokeabury, 3 50

R1. WARD.
C. 1. GOODMAN, Agent.

Dec.21 4t 47

Lost or Mislaid.A NOTE of band, given to me by
-Wm. J.* Glover, deceased, some-

time in July or.AunssJeean-md-puynt-e,
thiirt day afutoer last for thirty seven
dollars and Efty Eents, all persons are fot'
warned from trading for the same.

R. G. MAYS.
Dee. 20, h 47

Notice.
BY Order of thae Ordinary, I will

. tslahe Iato residence of Allen
Andersotn, Scar. decensed, all the personal
estate of aid deensed. except the negrues,
on Thursday the 5th day of January next.
On a credit till 25~tha Decr. I13.

Tcrmus made knowrn at the sale.
ALLEN ANDERlSON,

Ereentor.
Dec. t9, 1842. 3t 47

s'tate of' South Carolina.
ABER'ILLE DISTRICT.

IN THE COM1.M1N PLEAS.MILTON CHJILES who hans been arrest.
ed andi is' now cotnfited within the bounds

of the Jail of Abbeville Dis-trict, l~y virtue of a
capias ad satiesacienadum at the snlit of Samuel
Gilmier. hanviung filed his pietitiona with a schedule
on oath,. of hsis whole c*,rate and etTects with thte
purpose of obtainaitng the bctaetit of the Acts of
the General Asuembly, commtonly called the
Insolvent Debtor's Acts.

Public notice ii haere',y givena, that? the peti.
tiotn of the said .Mliltona Chiles, will be heard
in the Court of Commiaon l'heas for Abbeville
District, at Ahaheville Costrt lionase, on Wed.
ne-sday thec 22d1 day of .Mardh next, or on snehl
othier day as thae Court amay nader during the
term coammncing on the third a'aany in
Miarch tnext at said palnee. And all thae credi.
tors of the said .th ilton Chdles. nare herchy suit.
tmnned, persotnally or by attearney, thsen and
thecre in the said Court. to shtew eause, ifany
they can. whly thte beneflt of theo Acts aforesnidl
ahaould ntot he'graaaed to th said .\lilton Chile.
upon his executmng thec assignmwent required
by the Act. aforesaid.

JOHN F. LIVINGSTON. c. e. ar.
Cfer!:s Offie. Decr. 141,le642. ($l4 50) 47

State of Sotuth Carolina.
F.DGEF1ILD DISTRICT.

Williama Prior & wife, & others, Dli
rs.

Alfred A. N. Dicks.a"arwat.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. thtat by
virtue of an order from Charneellor Da.

vidJohnsova, I shall offer for sale to the highest
bidder, ina the Town of Hamburg. on Mionday
the 16'th day of Januaryv next, the real estate of
John Dicka, dec'd.. consisting of two tracts of
land as follows, vir.:

Otne tract containing two hundred and tweat-
ty-five acres, more or less, sitnate in the Dig.
trict and State aforesaid, adoininr lands of
itichard Hlankinson, Dyonisas IIright, and
Russel Iharden.
The other tract conthaining ninety--five acres,

more or lesrn, adjoining lands of D~yonlsinsWrightDr. lDrndfonil,and Riechard Hanknsotn.
Said tracts of land to be sold separately, on a
credit of one and two years, exceptso much as
may he necessary to pay the costs, which maust
be paid in cash;i purchasers to give bonds and
personal security, and mortgages of the premi-
ses, to sectnre the purchase money.

J. TERRY, c. E.E. D.
Dec.20 ($4 814) 4t 47

Leek out Wboed Nasslers.
TI lIEEBY (oreworn all persons agaiost
.1trespassing on any part of the estate of

the late A. Y. Burton deceased, either by
entting, or taking off wood of any descrip-
tion found cut, or in any manner injuring
said property~, nless by my special per-
mission.

. 'Ibe law will be strictly enforc-
ed against all violator,.

R. J. BUR~TON.
Dcc 12. l.42 if 16 i

bE epartnesif.
Cor.aMA, Dec. 13th, 142.

IMI

By HIIe6leney JANCs I-. H.xoYD, E-q.,
Goveria ud Conmanderin.Clinef in, and
oter-8tAteufSonth Carolina.

W EAS an Election was held on the
Monday ofNovember last'andday

follow 4oaupply the vacancy in the Con-
,Distriet of- Richland. Lexingtoon,:
and Barnwell, occasioned by the

1 4111111 Ioan. Sampson H. Butler; and
wbe tdppears upon comnting the votes
retn te, Milanger of Eliedon to the
Office reY of tate, that Samuel-W.
Trutti b 'a majority of smid votes. Now
therefeet James H, Hommnondi Governor
of theiS FSouth Carolina. do hereby de--
clare ani~reclaimadia the said Samuel W.
Trotti, h&*eisn: duly elected a llteresenta-
ti :*e l zitatefor theCongressional Dis-
trict 'arealik, to the Congress ofthe United
State"
Giver my hand and the weal ofthe

Sat blumbia, the 13th of Decem.
hero tnthusand eight hundred amd
Fa:ofty o, and the sixty-seventh year of

-Auicau Indepeudence.
-w J. H. HM MOND.
MAAW . Secretary of State.
Decr. t 6s 47

iRerai Ordtru.
IJ QU %TAv A. 14th Wec. 184'2 .

Oata .1.
'MW'p.kbr.T. J. Pickess. P. S. Bronk.
OFC:QM asmpton, J. McPherson. G. W.

Taylor. . .Vallace. W. W. Anerum, V.
C. Mouzoand 'W. T. Elteabe, are appointedAids-de-Cp to the Conmmander-mi-Chief.
with the' of Lieutennt Colonr,el, and will
be obeyed .rspected accordingly.

Thme Ai amp will re.pectively signify
their a ce forthwith, aud report then-
sely atIi Quarters, nas Fully equippedhby
the stida

%
February next.By ord f~the Cormniander-in-Chsirf.

J. W. CAN 'P,
Adje. .\. INsp. General.

Dr'. fg3t 47

Ifheriff's Sale
Y vite of sundry n rts of Fieri Fa

i 'will proceed to, sell at Edg-
ieldCou 'Huase, on the first .loMwnay

and T'l ,or January next. the folloaw
ing'pro
Jam,n Ji dall. vs. G. N. Parolme.

Oliver 6. vs. the same. Jame's
Mosley4 Q!, vs. the saue, ase negro
man, Nalt'

V. D. 1a':tts, vs. Lcwis Ellrey. J. D.
Williamsgra.the same. Bryan & Alinor,
vs. ihe- sia * A. Sibley. vs. the wsne.
C. J. Glover, for J. T. Irvin, vs. tbe same.
three negroa. Pptrick, Hester, & Jininey.
WyatflM gs.J.M, Weatherlord,

ine negro mai Amey.
Jeff' fitikeri.vs lerrin Bush,

iheiasme $ the same,. one negro .man
Nioe .

H. . is ph W. Clover,
bhree ne ~ lohn.,n
SIree hu reievis Caenle .:CHRISTIE,s,. ,

Dee. 13c84 4'/r
State of' South ('af-olina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Brit. Mhimi, .

['ho Bank oF Ilambur; ( Mortgage.
5outh Carulina, )B Y virtue ofa Mortgage, ini the abmove

case, I shall proceed to sell at Edlge-
ild Court [House, on the fires Mondaky
Lfnd Tuesday in January neat, the follow.
tgtou negroeu, viz: Framnk, Jack. Ely,
htoges, .isfiehl, Jack, Allen, Jaecob,
soillomnan, and Vinc.
Terms Cish.,

S. CURISTIE, s. F.. D.

Dee, 15, 1842 ($2 25 c 417

State of' South Carolina.
EDGEFfELD DISTRICT..

Lewis Eflzey,
to Mortgage.

D. Warren.
Bueofa Miortgage, in ste ahove

eeIshall proceed to sell ns Edge-
,ed Court House, otn tho first lmonday
adi Tr:cola in'January nest, imn fmolow-
ig property, viz: Nat aud Paisrick.
Terms Cash. C

S. CilRISTIE, s, E.D
Dec. 1.5, 1812 (S1 i() c 47

State of' South ('arolina,
F.DGEFIELD DISTRICT.

inmuel Willintus, & others,

'nhn Mimns.W ILL BE S0LD at the honse, of thie do.
Fendant, on Wednesday the Fourth day

sFJamnary next, the followingpropermy:
o~ne Wangon~stOok of Hogs& Cattic. Corn

uid Fodder, H~ousebhld and Kitchen Furni-
nre, and many other articles too tedioius to
netmoon. TcransCash.

S:,CHRISTIE. e. z. a
Dlee. 15 (I 5) 3t 47

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRAICT.

Iimldleton Graham, &othors, )
cL. G-. Biin for Parti-

rss Little and wilh. tion.NOTICE IS HEREBY GVEN, that by
virtue of an uod'er'ifom the Chancellor

)avidj Jilenaon, I shall oler. For iale, to-4he
uiesi bidder, on the Prenises, on Thutiany
lie twelfth (12) day,eJanutaryanezt, the real-state of Jesse Grabam, dec'd, consisting oF
tine fmndlred andioimeres,wore or 1ess, di-
-ided into two tracs. follows, viz:
'fruic No. 3, ksqwn as the Brown tract,tontaining seveD.-biudted dad ninety-eight

scres, mtore or lessasq.
Tract No.2s., knogmasthe Waterery Dranch

ract. containing one .handred and sixty-nine
sres more or leis,b situate in the District
>f Edgefield, orIDi*tdek, waters of Big:reek~adjoinn,tndo Hardy WVhite, A. P.~Satler, Obadiab Bnry, ad othells. Said tracts
mf land, to be sokfsepsrituelf,on actedit ofdne,
wo andI three. jear5.esee'pt for io much as
viil py the costs, Wjask' Dust beapaid in ciash,
murcae to give beslui and prsnllieri-
y and muortgagtes of the presmes to senrs the
)urchasetmney. *

I..
s TEERY, c. a. g. a

SDec.20 7. J a. $t.8P:j). 4: 47-

O F. Every descrrptionrexecuted with
aeatnessamddespateb. at the OU5de

3 he PnEDETI.n'AnVTIeiiee-.

THELbsribeef:illrofr at publ
sale, or Moqdpy.:.h 16th of Janui

ry next, at his residence, a tract of lai
containing four hundred and thirty thrn
acres. lying on Horse Penn Creek.. te
Meeting Street. Also a tract of land, b
ing within one mile east of Liberty iii
containing two bundred and fifty two acre
Also, a hoose and lot in the Town of Edg
field containing four and threo quart
acres; also Horses, Cows, Hoggs, Cori
Fodder. Oats. and two Road Wagons, &
Terthis-For the Lands, -onothird eas

the balance on a credit of one and it

years, noies with approved securities w'
be required. For the Personal propert
for all sums of and under $3, cash, ot
that amount, twelve months credit wi
note and approved securities.

THOS. 13. HARVEY.
Dec.20, 1842 c 47

Stite of'South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
Y OLIVER TOWLES, Equir,1L Ordinary of Edgeficld District.

Whereas, Leroy [1. Mundy. hath a
plied to mie for Leucers of Administratht
on all and singular the goods nod chattel
righitsa'd credits of Wm. n. Yeldell.la
of the District aforeail. deceaned.
These are. therefore. tocite and admoi

ish all and singular, the kindred and crcl
tors of the said deceased, to be and appebefore me, at our next Ordinary's ('ot
fhr Ihe said District to be holden at Edgfield Court House on the 2d day "qianus1642, to..show.cause if any, %ihy i
said Administratior-should not be granteGiven under mvy bind and seal this 19
day of Dec. one thousand eight hundro
aud forty-two, and in the sixty-sevent
year of Amerienn Intlegendence.

0. TOWLES, o. e. D
Dec. 21.1542. f82 1241 2t 47

Land for Aale.
T 1IE 8Snbscribers will offer for sae

tle firlt Monday in Janunry next.
Ed-.nfield Court tion..e, to the highest bidde
the 'I'ract d Ltand know a, the

MORGAN TRACT,
lying on the Afartintown, ro.,d. :1,41 ndajoinilands of Ifollis Dunton, Charles Prtire. Jol
Cheatham and otherA, ciontaining otie houndr
and1l twenity acres, tnore or lcc.
Ternin of Sale. twelve mtnoths credit. nol

w.ith approved seauritie< will be r;uire-d.
They also oter 4:-private sale, a tuact Uf 131

lying n'a-lountain Creek, nudjosinsssg lands ,John . Royndtree, C. Clegg and others,.cotaaing abont three hundre-d actres, more or les
with cotnfortable improvetnents fCo a smn
farnily. This trnct. ifrsst sold bv the first 3loi
dsy in January next. will Ie rented to the higi
est bidder, fur the en:ttin ear.

E.PENN.
Dec'14. 1842 e 43

RE VAL.
D. E. J 511311Ehaii resmoved .his A r
TUKCaRT SNor to Law Range. next due

1n Sir. N. L Grilin's.Law Ofiee, and near l
Conpty's Hotel.
Those indebted'to him either by note or a,

lount. by calling soon can have a chance
pay them, if ant. they will find them with hi
seighbor in a Reng 4ffde.
MEDICAL0FFICE of Das. E. J. Z43nd Jon* G. A ILLIANs Late Rance, iext docto air. Conpty's 1l0tel.
TO RENT.-The House at present ocer

pied by M1r. Johtr.Coshr. Apply to
[1.11,t~-t A, E. J. 311IMS.

irATES OF IOARDING.
AT T}lEf,

MANSION HOUSE.
1j1IIE Subscriber itdorn his frienads an,

the putulie generally. thas Ihe waill unte:
ain. his customers, accoirdingX to the times, Ic
he cnsuisng year, at tihe following rate., viz:-
B1orrd and ludgitng per t:nonth,, $tt2 50
Do without do df. do t0 00)
Do for tfo'rse, do do 10 00

For Tr-ansicut Customegrs.
Doard per Day, $1 Ont
D-> pcr Sical, :q71.od;;ing,

Hlorse per D.ty 50
Single feed foir florse, 2.)

Children and Servants hsalfprice.ClA1 :s. CO.\MPTY.
I'deil C.-I .-. t,. Dec 12, t8.12 :f -46

Adminitator's ali.
GtEEABLY t. an Ord,-r tratns thet 0r~dnary of E'dgefld District. I shalt off,-

or eale on Wednuesdtay the 2Szth instant. nt tha
ate residenace of Thosnne S Crunlos, deceasedi
part of the Personal Estate of said dceaus-onsistin.g of fiorses. Cattle, iflos. &ct P'lan:

ation T'. ala of all kinds, liunsch..ld and Kith
:ns Fi-riture, &c. oi: a credic of 12 mniwths.

JOSEPHI CihAr'TON.
Dec 12. 194e 'c4

-MOTICE.
W~ILL sell to the highst hider .ni thsIlate reaii-eence of Susan Blurkhsaltei

leceased. on Thursday the 29th instantAll the personal estate of stid dlecea~sed
:onsisting of three .Negroes, M snles, lings
iiheep, Stock of Castle, Plantatiotn Tools,

lousehold and Kitchen Furniture.
TANDY 3URIKilALTER,

Administrator.
Also dit the same time and place. all thi

aersonal estatn of Martin Burkhalter

Jeceased, conisting of one Ride Gust
wo Ilorses, Corn, Fodder, Oats, ant
Liotisehold Fuirniture.-
Term,, a credit of twelve months, por

:basers to give notes with Stwo approves
scuritis.

- TANDY BURKHIALTERI,
- ,. -

. . .4dainustralor.
Dcc. 13, 1842 c 46

LLaios are cautio'e4 against tra
ding far' note of hand, given bym

'o ,TolnDelaughter, hearing date 6th De

cemblerinstagst, for five hundred atnd fifts

follars, (8550,) as thei consideration fo

which said note was given has failed,

will not pay it nless compelled by laws

CHARLES COSNAHIAN.
Dec. 13, 1842 tf 46

Jd~anfIis'rttAsdbtice.
4LLprbitindebted~ to the estatee

tB.-FNlcolson deceased, are re
riuested to m~ake iminediate payment, a
the estate owes money, and in consequenec

of which wo shall bie~ompelledao collee

and all persons havtng elaims against th

estate will -present their demands dul

proveD.
J.0O. NiCHOLSON,
.D. R. STORTHER.

-~41 .dministrator's.Dee, 13tr., 46

Executer's Nottic''-ic IA LL persons Indebted- toei estate of
k- L JoyceO Culpepper deceased, will be
d pleased to make immediate.,paymen. as
to we wish to close the estae, any .demands
ir against the estate.wil:be handed, in duly
2- proven.

i, W.A. STROTHER,
D. R. STROTHE B,

Ir Dec. 13, 1842 . 46.
" Administrator% lotice.

LL persons-haidg demands againstA the estate of 116rrel E. Hobbs dee'd.
are requestcd to render them in to the s6.
scriber properly authenticated,. and thoseF indebted to said estate, are tequested to
make payment.

LAURA ANN OBF3S,
JAS. G. 11ARRISON,

Administrator's.
Dc. 13. IS42 ir 4.

Notiee.
WILL ofi'er for swdi to the highest bidder.
on Tharsday tie 22d inst., at Edgeeld £.

, H.. the lionse ofrmerly occupied a4 a Confac.tionary by W. J. Glover. dec'd., on;a eredit of
one and two years. Als. tie stock on teshd,eoneeisting (If f'ises. Cordias.,Liqaenr..Seagr;'eer. re..rhe Furniture of the Barmnd Cbn-Sfectinnary. one Billiard Table. in complete or.le dis; one sorrel fiorse. one Mule, and somePlantantion Tools. Also. a lot of Corn and Pod-

i- ddr five miles below Hamburg. on the planta-j. tion formerly occupied by Col. Saml.. Ham,
ir mond, deed., a lot or Peas, Msock of;Hogs,an4
r mady other artielesnot etnnrerated:Terms orinle ne years credit. exrept thdfione and Lot. the purchasecto givenowan&I two approved s.cratees.

. . C. J. GLOVER, .iwan*.
. N. 0. i wil1Hire in the sminwe day. eight orh aine gmd field auinds; also, one good Black.
d smith. for 12 months.
h Dec.7 at 45

efduiialtrators .ale. .B Ilerinspit.,orntfheI rdiary of Edgefieliihrir'. shaull proceedt's,,rlat pub.-he nnctiun. nil tie iersonal eltate of Burmll E.IIfolbl, eer.cae.l. namney fifteen Negrme-n .lules. Ifarses. Cottnn0. Corn. Fodder. &c.. at
i the late residence nfdece-ed. on Tuepdnmi 27th

r,of.D-tcembr next Alsa will be rente'd &Thoruond tract of land, 'i, the higi:e hid-der. for on@- yr. Alm,. eeven Negroes. Cat-
Ie.t1ngs, cotl. Cori. Jlu.hold and Kitch-

n en Furiarreg.ec.. atCt.1 hteplittation oaloased,d on Cuffreowne eek on Fridav.30th Decen.ber-next. At tlae. Itter plac:' and date. w6S1-al reInt tIhIe pl4.Itai-n ofdo-co'nsed r" one
year. Ter'll-C0.1 for all smns below $14,

d and 12 nonths eretit tr all sums over $11),f notes with two approvoed eureties being girt.LAUICA ANN HOBUS.
.J-1ES S. IIAItRISON,

Nn' .duwini4retars.

Valuable L ind tir Saic.Y virtue #i the Imwers sted in e iB m 11by 6:9 will and testameat fJohn F Pelut, decea-d. I will Pail to.te *dh-jst hidd.-r. on Sale day in JIans"j ne t atb-beville Counrt l..saine,that naln etacjjg .

r Pituate on Hardlabor creek. on bod side of-ihe road leading firon Ableville C. ii. to Airgoota, well known as Pelo's Hardiabhr placaA credit oftwelve niontat least, will be givcgTerm made, known:in the day. of ale.

r -4NIotice'

HE low prices of Coltto,he car*ij
or nhne neey elhe bran of rI.a-anoombhes ihe Tailor. in Edgefield Village, thatthey too, mniet let tiimir psriceseorrespond with

- the tunes. I'zoder these circumsgtancs gndhau ing praciared woerknmen wrho are willing towork at redneed rates, we invite oneensto-'nenr, and tue publbc generally, to caill and exa-':ijeniinr etook, tand hear our pricetwhiich shall
.

h lo(fr te me atices)as any simni

.GOtODE & IS7ON.
Dec. 5. 191l2. ,f 45
State of' South Carolina.

EDGIEF1ELD) DISTRICT.
13- F. Jones, *

Jon olm {? Forrclosnrre ofJohR.Holes Mortgage,
TTLL lbe sol at Edtge.5eld CouirtHlouse.on the first Monday it Jan-

uary next, in the nl'ore stn'edl case, seveatnletroeq tin : liarry.' Lucy. America;
Neleoni, Eliza. Henry & Blob.

I ~ S. (ClilRSTlj. , . .~
Decembler 1-1, b8-12 (SI SU) c -4G
Stn te of South (Carolna.

D'.GEFIEI.D D)ISTRIICT.
Rich. hlankinson & Wife, App'is,

v..
Alary Glover. an~l others, De('dts.
BY nnt order frnm the Ordinary o

Edgl>Ierichil District I shall prced tosell nt Edglefiel,Cnurt lonuse on the first
Mounday it Novemnbet next, Lands of the
estate nf Jecthru Glover, de.ceased, situate
in said distrietIi nuwn, Creek, adjoininglands of Wade Glover. Wiley Glo'ver.
Clem Cox. and others. conting threehundred and fifty. neres, more or less. Tote sold on a credit oftwelve monifhs with
interest fromt date, purchaserawsgivebeod
and personal security, and a mortgg of
the premises to 'he Ordinary. Costs to,he paid in cash

| .9CHRlNTIE..s.e.n
Dee. 13, 18.42, [83 00] 0 46

IState of' South (Carbina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.Win. llrunson, Adn'r.

Ann E. Glascock,
G. L. & E. Penn, & Co.,v.s.

The Same, .)
. B at---rer''ron-'he Court of Cor--r monjPleas: in'ihc above stated eases,

r I shall proceed to sell at Edgefield Court

House, on the first Munday in January.next, the following negroes to wit: Wash,Fillis, Gustus. and Mlariah.
Terms Cash,

o~i S. CliRt ESTEE, s. z. n.Dee.1 8 2 35)- 6
Notice.

s A L Persons indebted to the FEstate of~ohn

C Coker. dec., are earnestly to

, make paytment, as the condition of t F~tate

e is auch.tha Ia aomp edee it a

soon as ittca. panil~y he done, teere [amihopes 'bope that are due said -EstatefwH1I -Aavail themselves of this noice and make ig-uent. This 1st day of Angst, 1842.
OLIVER TOWLEB.

-AudinaryorfEegefrkDitct.-Aug.3lete t*. .g


